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Rules and Regulations fer the Government He shail also attend all the resident - s?-sý -ci2 S-2ý s-2_ý S72
of common Goals. officers and servants of the gaol, and such

members of their families as aie bona fide un 04 audit 13 8 wisie 01 %0989
residents on the premises.In previous issues the general rules and

and is likely to, store up future trou-regulations referring te gaol officers, the He shall keep a journal which shail be ble unIeffl you can fully rely on theK sheriff and gaoler have been given, the open for perusal in the gaol office, in Auditor'a ability and thoroughness
next official of importance is the matron, which he shall record, in plain legible in dealing with ev queAationwhose duties are as follows. wi hin the wide scope

writing, witlq bis signature thereto: ist, is duties.

The matron shall reside in the gaol, the date and heur of every visit paid te With ordinary ability he can

and shall, under the direction of the gaol the gaol ; and ind, an accourit of the na- check the vouchers with the cash
book, and digest the cash book forer, have the care and superintendence of ture of the disease of every prisoner re- a report, but it takes yearm of ex-

the female department of the gaol and quiring treatment, and bis instrUctions perience with accounts tO acquire
the female prisoners . she shali see that no respecting diet, medicint, and exemption the knack of detecting errors, in1, principle or in law, to report the

A, male officer or other male person etiters from labor.
>- true condition of affairs, to suggestthe wardq for females, or other place where He shall at least once every thret reliable improvernents in method,fern ile prioners are at work, without being monthsvisit every part of the gaol and etc., etc.

accompanied by her ; and she sball have closely inspect ýhe means of drainage, vert-
1 have spent four months of thisthe sole custody and care of the keys used tilation, heating and water-supply, and year on special audits amd arbitra-

in the female departments. shall record in bis journal, for the infor- tion work formunicipaIitie,ý. Ihave

She shall not be absent from the gaol mation of all concemed, any remarks or found serions errors and shortagee
covering several years, in books

during the night, or at any time when fe- suggestions he bas te make respecting the A which the auditors reported all cor-
male prisoners are in custody, without the saine, together with any remarks or sugges- rect. The affairs of many munici-
express authority ofthe .3heriff, nor tinless tions lie may have to make as ta want of palities are known to be in a bad

an efficient female substitute, approved by cleanliness, bad quality of food, insuffic- condition. The longer they are ne-
! worse they are tothe sheriff, takes her plate. iency of clothing or bedding, or any other g ected, thE

tangle, and the more senous
She shall, at least once a day, visit and cause which may affect the health of the 'u the eue for &Il concerried. It is

inspect every part of the gaol in which Prisoners. better to have them cleared up now

female prisoners are confined or at work, When corporal punishment is, by the than to lenve them te the mercy of

and shali, at least once a weèk, along with order et a judge, te be inflicted on a pris- a new council.

the gaoler, closely inspect. all the iron oner, the gaol surgeon shall first make an I am giving special attention t'O
the work and invite correspondence.

gratings, locks, and window gratings, and examination of the physical condition of

search the cells 4nd bedding in order te the prisoner, and report whether the in- CHARTERED#EFFY ACCOUNTANT.discover whether anything is secreted by fliction of such corporal punishment will

which an escape might be facilitated. be attended with danger ta life or with 32 Church Street, Toronto

She shall accorppany the gaol surgeon risk of permanent injury te health, and be Company, Municipal and

on bis visits ta the departments for the shall always be present during the inflic- Mercantile ý,uditor.

female prisoners, and shall inform him of tien of the punishment.
L

anything pertaining te the mental or phys- The gaol surgeon, being by law one of

ical condition of the female prisoners that the statutory examiners of lunatics coin-

should be brought te bis attention ; and mitted te gaols, and of prisoners who have

she shall notify the gaol surgeon without become insane therein, shall closely Ob-

delay of the illness of any female prisoner. serve the mental condition of such prison- 10 à,
, J. She shall be prescrit at the meals served ers, and enter in bis journal a record of

te the female prisoners, and see that they the result of bis observation. c EATSTRADE MARKS
are properly served ; and she shall be In case of sickness, necessary engage- AVEATSTMO HTSý
present in the morning at the opening of ment, or leave of absence granted by the ÜAN Ir ORTAIN A PATENT e For a
the wards and cells in which the female sheriff, the gaol surgeon sh-ill appoint, Ume ans"er and tin bonegt opjmon write ta

CO., who have hwl nearJý, filiy yeara,
prisoners are confined, and at the locking- subject te the approval of the sheriff, an experienoe in the pawnt bumîný. ommul3jea.

Allandbookofin-
up of thç same at night. efficient substitute, who must be a duly tOmattOu 00n0eming Patents and bow ta oh-

Wn th ela &ent tre.ý Also a eat-alogue of meehan,
She shall see that the Dersons of all qualified medical practitioner, who, during IWI and scientule bookm eent free-

Patý1Dth tairen tbrough Munn & Ce. robalve
female prisoners are searched on admis- the abscence of the gaol surgeon ' shall qx%ýJâ1 notioeinthe Scientlüc Amerirayl. and

mus are brought widely before the pubiie with-perform all bis duties and be subject te allsien, and that all articles found are del MU oost to the inventar. This ffviendid paper.
lumed byt&rthe

ered te the gaoler, and that the list thereof bis responsibilities. largoe etreulation of an,, m-pntine wort; in thear. San 'e C, 1 tiWorid. 83 a yt p
in the Prisoners'Effects Book is signed by THE TURNKEYS. Bulidi 111y,

bed,2> conta. leery num r ooritatris beqNu-the prisoner. plates, in colom and ýhotogmpb8 of newThe turnkeys shall obey the directions
std igne and ëecure eontmcL,ý. ý,,ddreàsShe shall report 'everything of import- of the gaoler, subjet.,t te ý thrse rules and ILLTNN & CO, NEW Youz, 3(jl BEýoADwýAT.

ance that occurs in the female departments regulations, and perform such gaol duties
te the gaoler, te be recorded in the journ- and work as may be directed by the sheriff
al, and she shall also report every case of or gaaler, such directions te be recorckd
disobedience, insubordination, or other Special Offer

in the gaolers journal, and te be subject
infraction of the rules and regulations on te revision by the, inspector or sherifr.
the part of the female prisoners, and shall We will send twenty-two back numbers of TRx
see that the punishment awarded for the They shall sleep in the gaol at night in

a place close te the corridor in which the MUNICTPAL WORLD (Or 1892 and 1893, bound
saine is strictly carried out.

most important prisoners are confined with the " Klip," te new subscribers, for $2 00.
THE GAOL SURGEON. and shall net at any tirne absent them- This makes a valuable volume of municipal infor-

The gaol surgeon shall attend profes- selves from the gaol 'without leave first mation not obrainable elsevrficre, and is just what

sionally on all the prisoners, and shall given by ft 'e gaoler, and before se absent- those who are interested in municipal werk will

C have the general care of their health. In ing theinselves they shall delivei to the affleciate-
his visits te thtt male wards be shall be xaoler such of the keys- of the gaol as are Address orders, with price encloud, to,
ý4ccolmýanied< by the gaoler, and in hà posftssion. THZ MUNICIP.&L WORLD9
vwtà te the fémajc ýw*rds by the mâtrom cro ts, éoý,"& no
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